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I hay. liftd Io..,enoqh: my _y of lire
I. fallen into the .ear, the ,ellow lear;
And tbat wbich Ihould aceompany old age,
AI honor,lo'e, obedience, troop!! of friend.,
I mut DOt look to hay.; but in &heir Read
Cn.... DO& loud bnt deep; moath-honor, breath,
Which the poor heart would fain deny. bat dare noLl

In lOme of the copies it is U my M.&.y of life is fallen into the sear,
the yellow leal" Here I shouJd be inclined to the new reading,
if it were Dryden, Lee, or Rowe. .. May of life," would be fBr
more nalural and easy; or perhaps Spring of life-vemal season.
But not 80 Shakespeare. He hates to be prescriptive, and loves
to be specific; and .. May of life," for its vemal seuon, would
not be unnatural in a poet whOle diction is always his own.
The genius of Shakespeare, is like a vast pile of buildiDgs,
lighted up by the midDight conflagration; where the splendor of
the fire meets the smoking raf\ers-astoDilhing sublimity aDd
meaoDeI8, conjoined aDd reconciled in the bluing min.

ARTICLE VI.
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PROll'ESSOR VOIGT AND THB
BISHOP OF ROCHELLE.

[The following letters are takeD from the last edition or Prot
Voigt's Life and Times of mldebrand.Before presenting the letters, it is needful to give some account of the work itself by which they were oecasioned aDd to
which they so frequently refer. On its own account, too, the
work is well worthy of a more extended notice than caD here be
given, being one of the most interesting and important productions of the kind. It everywhere bears marks of a thorough acquaintance with the original sources, and of a vigorous and inde·
lIIacbeth, Act V, Scene 3.
Hildebrand all Papat Gregoriu der Siebente, and .ein Zeitalter, au den
Quellen dargeatellt yon Johann.. Voigt, Gebeimer Regieranprath, ordeaLIicber l'rofe880r der Geachichte an der Uniyeraitat sa K.6nipberr, a." w.
Zweite, yiel&ch ftdnderte AaJIa&e.-Weimar, 1846, 8S....
I
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paDdeDt miacL The eVMta portrayed are esceediDlly D8IIlelOU
aod well arraaged, aDd east 10 .troq a ligbt on tbat pro(ouodl,
dart and eventful period. as to brillg the eleventh century almoet
U Dear to u. as the 1iIteenth.
A.coording to Prof. VGilt. the graad object of BildebraDcl
(Greaory VIL), was, to purify the eholCh from limony, to emorce
tile celibacy of the cl8llY. ud to elevate the papal above the im·
perial throne. .All three oC tbue objecta were intimately con·
UCled together. Ia order to auppreae what he called .imony, the
pope must be able to punisb the prinee. as weU as the clergy
lor practiaiag it-tbe ..Uera as weU as the buyers of benefieea.
Aad in order to remove from the clergy tbe temptation to simony.
ad to emancipate them from a sordid dependence on tbe State,
they mu.t abandon their wive. and ~milie. and live OIl nothing.
Thua detached from servility to the civil power, the clergy would
unite harmoniously with their head in .ubjectiDg the princes to
Ilia away. This threefold object was the pod elrort of GJe80r(s life. To ita accompliabmeDt he devoted aU the energies of
hill mi,hty mind, both before and after his elevation to the throae.
A more complicated and arduou. taak was never 8IIumed by a
mortal. For in achieving it, he had to .ubjugate, not only th.
kiDgs, but also hi. own clergy, and to enOOllnter, not only th.
wo..t, but also the beat as well as the strongest puaiona of our
natDr&-ambition, avarice, luxnry, and likewise tbe fondoe.. C.
the domestic relations. Notbiug but a CODCUrrenC8 of tbe m.t
favorable circumstance. could have enabled even a Hildebrand
to .ucceed at all iu .uch a crusade again.t human nature. And
even be. after a twttlve-year's stmggle and after tbe most wonderCullucceeaea, fell at last in the codict, nttering," his last
words, .. I have loved righteou.n... and hated iniquity, and there..
fore I die in banisbment."
To him. the exaltation of the papacy was the perfection of
rigbteousn.... Prof. Voigt, bowever. does not indulge iu remarb
of thi. kind. Most 01 his cen.ure is bestowed on tbe vicious an..
tagonist of Gregory, the emperor Henry IV i and the entii'e work
is fitted to give a more favorable view of that pope, if not of p0pe.,- itself, than the one aenerally entertained by Protestants.
This featllre of the work has given it a rare popularity in papal
coontries, and subjected tbe author for a wbile, to the .uspicion,
both amoag papist. and protestants, oCbeing a covert papist. And
hence, as will be seen. the occasion Cor the ensuing corre.pond.
ace. To himself and those beat acquainted with him, iIleee
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lU8piciODs were as amusing as tbey were baseless. And his
book togetber witb bis correspondence, instead of fixing on bim.
the lJase charge of treachery to the good can8e of Protestantism,
has only led, from step to slep, to the present high offices he holds
UDder a government so watchfully Protestant as that of Prussia.
The mat edition of the work appeared in 1816 when the author was a young man. Be had spent four years in rrepaftog it.
Several impression were subseqoently printed, but DO improved.
edition before the reeentone here noticed. In 1819. the work was
prioted by the papists in Austria, and widely read by tbe clergy.
The report was circulated from Austria, that pope Pius VIL bad
even bired Prof. Voigt to write it. In 1840, an Italiao traoslatioo
was published in Milan, aDd circulated in Italy.
Previously, in 1838, a French translation was published ill
Paris, of which three impresaions were soon called for. These
translationl appear to have been made by papists, and wilbont
the knowledge of the author. The French translation was made
by tbe Abbe Jager, accompanied by notes. A copy of this translation came into the haoda of the bisbop of Rocbelle, and induced
him to add.reu hi. first very artful letter to the author,--doubtleaa
a fair speoimeo of many a proselyting epistle to otber men from
kindred sources. A complete collection of soch letters if practicable, would doubtless aftOrd ml1ch iutruction as well as amnsement, and might cut an importaDt light on the mysterious conversion of many a proselyte to the papal or the semi-papal faith.
-TL]
II Clement Villecoort, by the divine compassion and the favor
of tbe apostolical sen, bishop of Rochelle, to the renowned Profeasor J. Voigt, of the University of Halle.
II Moat ilIUStriOI1S Profesaor,-Wouder and admiration have attended me while reading the equally learned aod pious pages
you have written on the Life and Pontificate of Gregory VIL
For sinee I had read the poathumon worb of the celebrated
Leibnitz, I bad nowhere found amoag the Reformed, a more
candid mind or more perfect wisdom.
II Who is this? I said (while day and night bolding in my hand
IUch a work); wbo, this writer, of such admirable judgment?
Is he a follower of Luther, or of Calvin? But bow a Ll.1theran,
or a Calvinist? But to whichever standard he beloDp, who is
leu hostile to the church of Rome, nay. equally friendly?
.. At all events, this epistle shall be the interpreter aod the wit-
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of my great veneration for }'OU. But if you would inquire
ftutber and know my dewrea and wishes, I will _y freely and
lully wbat I thiDk.. V~tly do 1 tDiIA P tJ 0JtWc.
.. I implore God Almighty and sball pray without ceasing for
the IIlOIIt leamed Mr. Voigt. And what slWl I uk? this; that
IiDce he acknowledges in his illuatrioul history of Gregory, that
18 there is one God 10 is there ONe fa.itA, one chMTc4, tmd abo ONe
Iteatl, be may thus opeDly profeas himaelf a. 80D of the Catholic
church. after havialg given 10 great a proof of his being a
friend-if I may not _y a IOldier-of the holy see.
.. The swift yean are passing; eternity is at hand. O. with
what exultation will Gregory. DOW crowned iu heaven. meet 10
pioua a defender entering the sacred cowta! With what embraces will he clasp YOIl as a CbtWc! !
.. Arise! and on! Let not the light that ia iD thee be darlmeu.
After auch iDnllmerable condicta of Gregory as thou hast graphally described, allch IOlicitudes. 10 many labors, 10 many peme.
CIlUooa, wilt tholl. illustrious and faithful writer. wilt thou. au.
other Cobbett, fear the OUleta of IOphists, the aco1f8 of the abandoned. the weallOns of sectaries, or the 1011 of either wealth or
fame? Look at the Turenus, tbe Stolberga. the Hallera, after the
Papiua, the Ferrous, the Spondana, etc., as crowned with the laurela of orthodoxy. after abandoning the armor of the sectaries.
From their celestial seata they invoke and incite you. iUl exile
navigating the billows of error, and now nearing the haveD of truth,
and chide your delay. Inwardly, you are now a Catholic, they
say; you believe with the heart unto rigbleousneaa: may you
DOW profess faith with the mouth unto aalvation. The learned
applaud you: it is a small thing : the orthodox now applaud you.
.. May God deign long to preserve to us a teacher 10 illulftrioua,
a professor of the university at Halle 10 erudite, a writer of the
mllory of Gregory 10 veracious and candid, and meriting so much
from the Romillh church.
"By tbilf letter, from my hand. may the Holy Ghost reveal to
yOIl. moat excellent air, the secreta of a heart devoted to you.
.. 0 that he could embrace YOlt, and revere YOll, and honor you
.. present, who as absent, embraces aDd reveres and honors you.
CLEMENT. bWwp qf .RocMIM•
..~, Feb. 12. 1839."

De88

Om author remarks that he had good reasons for delaying, for
_ e mOlllha. au anawer to the biathop'. letter. In the meaa
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time. the biIbop . . acldreaeecl a leUMo or thaHI to Frecleriet
llaner for 1M Life of mOGMot III, ill which he up..... hit r.
that .. the l......ed plOCeuor .f Halle bad takeo k ill that" he hid.
powed out 80 freely the ...... of his heart to him. aad tbereCore
.....lcl oot apeak 80 fieel,. to Frederick Hurter of8ohafFhaosen.
M estI8Ct froID tb.letter • linD ill Voigt'. preface, witb a brief
DOtioe of ila . .te.... by which it WOIIld . . . . that the biahop ot
. ..0. wu mach pi. . . . with Banet. WOI'k. bat daoaght it
aot wiH &0 make .pte 10 aadilpiaed _ ....... OD hie fideHlf
.. a Protestaot.
At leagtA Dr. Vo. made tbe.followiar repl,.:

.. lIfoet Veoeable Sir! Moat Bs:celleat ud BegeNlld Billhop !
.. Your letter to me. lOme IDODtha . , reepeetiog "" aecooDt or
tIM Lif. aDd Pontificate of Grepy VII..... ,be oecesioa of both
joy aDd IOI'IOW'. For I greatl,. rejoioed at Wing ill JOlI. as
,... flOla )'OW'letter. a lUll cliItiapiabed for piety hd leami.,
ud ... for sincerity of mind ud .eal for the ehurch, and 0Il6
..,bose wolds ueord with hie thoughts. and hia MIa witb his wonts,
ad who, DOl at all imbued with _tred of heretiea, .. they .....
oaUed. avea loY... aad eeteema, aDd hoDors those who kknowl·
. . _t ooly ooe God. but alIO ODe laith, OIW) church, aad one
althougb not that which is at Bome. For JOn yooraelt.
8I08t ftnemble Sir, ia fORI kiad words, have frankly professecl
dial you sincerely esteem and hoDor me, though DOt • CathoHc.
And therefore, from my inmoat 8Oul, I also eeteem and honor yoa
.. of bigh merit iD your ohurch, &ad a moat leamed and iDgel1l1ODs
....0; just as, wbile describing the life and pontificate of Grepry
VII, I admired, and ....1 forever admire aad hooor him as the he·
1'0 of the church aad a man of spleadid Yirtuea &ad firmness of
IlliDd aod teoacity of purpose. For it becomes one, 1rheo de·
ICribing the achievements, of men, to admire aDd Iaonor all who
acel in virtue, magaanimity, elevation of mind, genius, and p""
bit,. Truly, therefore. do I reyere both Boctates and Caesar,
botb Mohammed and Gregory VII, both Luther and Frederick II,
king of Pru..ia. And thie veaeration, and respect, and love of all
truly excellent meD, appean to me as it were the tme hoi,. spirit
with which every historian mut be imbued if he would unveil
what I may caJllhe divine revelation iD the hiatory of ..aboBs.
.. Bllt, as I have already said, your letter alIO pve me paiD, and
that because. moat teYereaci Sir, JOB regard me, not 80 mach .....cioua aDd pioaa JU.toriaD, .. ODe olliJt aailibg amid abe ail-

a,.
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lowsot error. though DOW just neariDg the haven oftmth,' (which.
in JOur opinion, is the Catholic church,) and who, moet NyereM
Sir, yoo say yon greatly wish were a Catholic, and whom JOu seem
to revere and love; for in this matter and io your opinion of me, and
Jour wishes and deaires respecting my mind and will, you greatly
err. I, indeed, with you, ackoowledge and revere both ooe GocI
aad one faith, the truly Christian faith; and one churoh, the commoo society of all aprisht, pious and good Christiana; and . . .
ODe head of this cburch, Cbrist, the Saviour of aU Cbristians . . .
the Fountain oC all our salvation. But with me it oeyer was, nor
is, nor will be, that Boman or Catholic faith which they mil the
ODly true faith; never that Boman or Catholic church, which they
IIaf is the ooly ..viag cburoh; never that Bomiah priest wholD
they call the true head of the church.
.. But if, to ase your own words, yoo woald bow my wishes ad
cleaires respecting yoa, I will, reverend Sir, as yon have done ..
me. teU yoa fran.lr.ly and fully what I think. With a pious 8DIl
caodid mind I esteem and hooor you for your aincerity and piety.
for your high aod amply attested merits in tbe cause of the Rom.
ish choroh. and for your zeal ill eeeleaiaatieal mattei'll and ill your
faith; and yet, as I do not wish you a Lutheran, so neither mar
J01l wish me a Catholic. May yoa rather beseech Almighty God.
of his grace and clemency, to lead not oaly me, bat all meo. to
the true Caith, the true and saving church, and the head of onr
charch, Je8l18 Christ. Pray also, I beseech you, tha', oot Greg.
OCJ VII, but Christ himself, our Saviour, may moet me when I
eater heaven. And certainly, most veaerable Sir, do I pray ia·
atantly for yoo, that the gatea to the seats of the blened may a&
leDgth be opened to yoo by the true Bead and King of the church.
the Saviour of all Christian..
.. Farewell, then, and receive this epistle from me .. the Deere WilDeM and interpreter of my cordial esteem and higb repal
for YOIL
Farewell. yoar most obecti.eet,
JOHN VOIGT, Prqf. Iff Hilt. ill tile
~6

(ill

qf~.
.&uImI.lftreia)~.IM_ 23, 1839."

lmiNI.,

Here, as Prof. Voigt supposed, the matter was eDded. Baa
t1ae biallDp _emed to \hiM it expedieat apin to adcireaa him,
putly by way of apology for t.e bold advaacea he had ..ade.
Prof. Voigt, as appears fIom tbe date of his letter, had
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been tranaferred to his present ofIice in the Uaiyenity at D·
Gigaberg.
The foUowiag is the last letter of the bishop to him.

.. .1l.ocMl1e, .Att.J. 8, 1839•
.. MOlt leamed Professor!
.. Your long.desired leuer at leagth reached Roehelle, while,
like a fiather among his child rea, I was presidiag over the annual
uaembly of the clergy of my diocese. For it is tbe custom in
Franee for the parochial clergy, once a year, to devote themselves
entirely to spiritual exercises, for eight days, ia order tbat, after
ahatiag off the dust of the world, with which evea pious hearts
are sometimes defiled, they may retum the more alert, prompt,
uashackled, to their sacred duties.
.. With esger hands I received the epistle, the orpn of yoor
beart, read with attentive eyes, and as an anxious friend meditated
with all emotioa. I pondered the words; I sought ia your sea·
teaces that holy and immaelllate religiou which alone and eyery·
where is dear to me; joyful I followed you rejoiciag, and sad I
iOllowed you sad, being mindful of Paul's directioa, to • rejoice
with those that do rejoice, and weep with those that weep.'
.. I neither deny nor dissent, most excellent Sir; as I ought, I do
lioeerely esteem and hODOr you, though aot a Catholic. For
even if the treasures of your wisdom aad learning did not wooderfolly commead yoo, (and in that reKpeet, with what regard
and emotion should I embrace you !), who would dare pronounce
uy one an exile from the bonds of that charity wbich tbe SaYioor commands to know no bounds? I agree with YOlt in the
Mntiment, that mea of magaanimity, genius, and probity, are to
be greatly admired for tbese endowments.
•, Bot nothing more can be reqnired. For we are not to honor
the daemon of Socrates, the lUXUry of Cae..r, the robberies and
adulteries of Mohammed. Of the rest I Illy notbing. I also ad·
mit that true wisdom, wherever found, comes from the Moat
High, aDd is an exhalatioa of God's virtue, a real emaDatioD of
the splendor of the Almighty, aDd the brightness of the eternal
light, however difticolt it may seem to me to decide wbere this
true wisdom is found, especially ia those out of the visible body
of the church.
.. But how the love of this wisdom can be called tbe Boly
Spirit himself (I speak fiaakly), I eaa by no means see. Nor
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do I perceive bow the encomium of thi. wisdom. whatever it be,
can be called a revelation. l
.. I now come to the points ia my letter which gave pain to
yonr excellent hearl Be aasured then, honored Sir, that this ....
contrary to my inltsalion. For why should I wound one who baa
Dot injlued me, when Christ forbids me to hate, nay. commanda
me to love, even my enemy? Are yon not my neighbor and
brother? I therefore receive and love you. my neigbbor and bmther. even as myself. Indeed. I peen1iarly embtaee you, as no
ordinary brother. but as one learned and fiUed with the preeioaa
treasures of science. And what wonder. then, if I should . . .
your soul and mine, which are already connected by so many
similar l!entiments. bonnd together by the same religious bonda t
Truly did I most ardently wisb you a Catholic, and an avoweel
one, when I viewed you as just on the threshhold of the Catholic
church. Yet I erred, you say. But you will please to pardon
this error. as not malicionl, nor insidious. nor feigned. In dis·
closing to you my mind Ilnd my desires. I considered myself as join.
ing in Christ's prayer to the Father. that all migbt become oae
and be joined together in unity. For what enn the one God delire. if not unity! For. to use the words of the aJlOlltle: Christ
pve some apostles, some prophets, some evangelists. and some
pastors and teachers. for the edi&ation of the body of Cbrist, ontH we all come to 1M unity of1M failla. that we DOW be no more as
children. tossed to and fro and earried about by every wind of
doctrine, by the sleigbt of men, by craftiness, to the circumventions of error: but that, doing the truth. we may grow in him who
is the head, even Christ.
.. A. great impiety I grant it would be, to deny Christ to be the
invisible head of the church i for all true Christians of aU ages
have so received and acknowledged him. For otherwise, the
words of the Spouse of the church would not be true: I am a
mng-I am the vine. and ye are the branches. As the branch
cannot bear frnit of itself. no more ean ye except ye abide in me.
Without me ye can do nothing. I will Dot leave you orphans.Lot I am with you alway even unto the end of the world.
.. But the churcb is a kingdom, and a visible kingdom; and a
~aible kingdom requires a visible prince. just as a family a father.
although we have a father in heaven from whom all paternity is
derived.
I fn thHe two poinu, Lbe bisbop Itrangt."Y miatakl'8 or el.e perverts tbe bold
but well gnarded IIgares or tl)ll!ecb wbicb oar autbor eaw 6t 10 employ. u the
Iftder will perceiye by Jecnrrinl to Prof. Voifl'. IeUer.-T..

..
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.. Yon reject the Boman pontlffas head of the church. I confess,
I expected no such thing; especially as I saw you so ready, shall
I say 10 pious, a defender of the pontiff' as assailed for many ages
. , the rage of. tbousand calumniating foes .
.. Melanchtbon, GrotiUlI, Leibnitz, acknowledged the beautiful
mouarchy in the church; and thence greatly lamented that the
Bomaa pontiffwas rejected by the Reformers, and saw and hoped for the remedy to the calamities of Christians, from that corDer stOlle on which Christ built his church, that was forever to
ftIlquisb the gates of hell. With those learned professors I also
aaoeiated you, a leamed professor, rejoicing thus to magnify both
you and my high respect for YOlt. Pardon at least my intention,
however grievous to you may have been the expression of my
desires. Doubtless I should have been silent, bad I foreseen the
ll1lin it wOllld give.
It With many errors and even pemicious heresies, have the reformed reproached the reformed. These cannot have escaped
the notice of 10 learned a man as yonrsel£ I by no means doubted your rejection of these errors, these heresies, though sailing
amid their billows. To me the language of your narrative savored of neither an erronat nor a heretic. Do you expect me to
change my opinion? • But the Bomish fbth: you say, • neither
has been, nor is, nor will be to me the only true faith.' Why
then should I now discuss and dispttte? It is decided. According to YOl1, the Catholic church bas usurped the exclusive pos'session of truth, which other communities, teaching contrary
c1oetrines, can also claim for themselves. For her intolerable
pride, therefore, the church is to be rejected; for how can she be
tolerated, if she is a proud and unrighteous usurper? Now, too,
there exists no deposit of the faith, which deposit the apostle
commanded to be kept; but where will the deposit stand when
there shall be DO depositary? For who will dare to attribute tbe
depositary to himself, if all, thongh teaching contraries, may rejoice in an eqltal right? Montanl18 says, I enjog tilt tkpoIit;
and the same thing is said succeSSIvely by Manes, Arius, Nesto·
rius, Eutiches, Pelagius, and so many myriads of uther renovatolll. Good God, what a deposit of the faith! if there is no society especially designated by Christ exclusively for its custody!
What a Christianity! What a church! how sqllalid! how mono
strous !I
I Should 80me reflectiD, bUl illiterate Protestant be dispOIIed here to luspect•
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u Pardon me, moat excellent sir; for CIOOl my inmost heart I
eleave to the faith commended by Christ, the faith, I say, which
was strengthened ad sustained by the Saviour's prayers. Simon, Simon, saith he. Satan hath desired to have Y0lt, that he
may sin yoo as wheat; but I have prayed Cor thee that thy Caith
tail not. Always have I believed, that the faith of the prince of
the apoatles was confirmed and fortified by these words; and Dot
merely the faith of Peter, the first pilot of the chnrch (otherwise
he gave nothing more to him than to the rest of the apostles),
bat also the faith of all Peter's successors, who were to mle the
chnrch which was at no time to be conqnered by the gates of
hell, tbe church, I say, the piOar and ground of the tmth. l Hence
lbe Boman Leo said, The solidity of this faith which was commended in the prince of the apostles, is perpetual; and as wbat
Peter believed in Christ remain., 80 what Christ instituted ia.
Peter, remaia.s. Power lives in the faith of Peter, and Chri.t'.
&Iltbority excel& Yon will say, perhaps, that Peter i. dead. Bot
Cluyologa. anaw8l8, Peter always lives in his .ee, being repre·
IeDted by his laccessors, and ever ltaoda before those who leek
the truth. Belying on this belief, lreaaeua the disciple of Polycarp intimated, that all heretica were confounded by the Bomilh
lee and auoceaaion; Aupstine boldly declared, that a cause was
decided as SOOD as Bome had lpoken; and Jerome was allied to
tile chair of Peter, following DO other but the Boman pontiff:
. .. NnJer, yon add, iI tIae R.omiII& ()T' Oztholic cAurcla the ~ "..
.., ciMrcA. Bot it was 4)o1y to the pa.tors constituted according
to the hierarchy eatabliahed by himself, that Christ said, The
Doly Spirit lhall teach you all troth, and suggest to you all things
•

that the lIOuncl is in the inverse ratio 10 the RDIP, he may be _ured that. the
above is DO uncommon specimen ofpapallOlic on Buch theme.. WitnHa also
what follows. It i. the beat that can be done in Buch a c&uBe.-Ta.
I 80 the bishop haa alwaya believed.
Peter was distinguiahed from the
adler apoetlea only by Cbrist'l thai praying that his fililb might not filiI. And
lb. prayer _ 10 be equally anlwered in all his sue~ on the papal
darooe, makiDj( them the e&otiye parcliana of the _Ill 1I.",.;t and the_
pides of the church. Even a Borgia, acknowle.d by Catholica the_l"es
to have been one of the wickedelt of men, and utterly wl""'11 of Christian
&lith, wu to have hieJoitA 10 Itrenglhened that it would never fail him. And
OD this banp all the aapremacy of the Rom.h church.
80 _r biabop believes. And on bil belief of such. point, an4 on the very
....,-..1 belief of oertain early writen wbom be proceecla 10 oite reapeotin.
..,.. __y of Rome, be _ _ &tiD to hope that. sncb men u .Prof. Voill_y
be iDdaced 10 ,upend their faith_Ta.
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whatsoever I shall have said unto you; go ye therefore and. teach'
all nations. They who alone have the truth, and who alone are
lent to teach, how shall they not alone bave and coDfer salfttiOD !
Do Dot the way, the truth, and the life walk with equal steps!
He walks in darkness who follows not Christ, the way, the truth.
aud the life. He follows not Christ, who hears DOt Lbe church
constituted by Christ; aDd he it to be reprded aI a heathen and
a publican. Truth, too, il one; for ai, aceordiDg to Paul, there is
DO coming together of light with darkness, aud of Christ with Be·
lial, 80 neitber in a collection oC various and alieD doctrinea with
lII&ental truth.
.. Perhaps JOU will imagine all who are born of DOn· Catholic
parenla to be condemned by me. Judge me DOt BO, I earnestly
_eech you. I know many, who belong DOt to the body of the
Catholic church, to beloDg to tbe soal of the church; verr mauy
to err, and not to be heretic&. Truly desirable it is, that all should
he united to the external body of the church, that all within IUld
without may be one body in Christ; but it it one thing to
.." this \Ulioa, aud another to CODdemn the erring ud throat the.
aU iadiacriminately into hell
.. Many thinp still remain to be said reapectiDg yOIll' leu. i
there is a time to be ailent aud a time to speak. Bat, caudid
pofessor, though you do not admit the expression of my wiabee,
yet do not, I pray you, reJllObate the eamest IongiDga of my heart
.. also not to be uttered.
.. Daniel was heard because he W&I a man of loaginc deeirea i
but you would Dot that. my Iigbs for you be heard. But at. leut,
if I am not deoeiYed, the hour will come, kDown 0Dly to the Om·
nipotent, when you will no longer regard me as a strauger. Too
harpy shall I be, if the Holy Spirit himself shall penetrate aad
\'ivify us with the same unction. Meanwhile, if the impulse of
)'Onr conscience induce you to pray for me, most certainly the
prayers oC your heart will Dot hurt me. Let Christ mould these
aud yoa will be saCe.
.. You would aot that Gregory VD, bat that Christ should meet
JOlt aI you enter the celestial palace; and yet I confidently say,
if it be given you to enter the celestial palace, you will exult at
Christ's meeting you, and yet will DOt repel Gregory. You have
eelebAted and hODored him when dead. You will salDteaada_
and admire him when glittering in splendor. He opeDiar
bia arms to you, yon will also open youn to him. At home J8D
will not be au eDemy to him whom yon defended in Gile. For
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'JOB.leamec1 SUo JD08t .u.cerely do I 10111 Cor the day that aW
bow DO eDCl; the oaly true and unCajljogglolJ; the oaly UDfIMl·

ills CIOWD•
.. Thus pat I .. ead to the interchange of letters between ...
I desire, .. I ought. to live and die a Catholic. Do DOt conde....
the charity of the holy mother cbmeh wheD offerilll her boeom.
though you refuse her breast. AI I DIlIOU the boot of eternity,
.. I thiDt of the _ _ of error. as I recollect the eDemiea of
Il'Uth, as I ponder the fallacies of a tri4e-loviog life, for myself
IDCl my frieada I beg for whatever is good aDCl holy and .r.t
IIId dread whatever is iDjwioas, aDd deapile wat is traDaieaa.
Uld f.... what is periIou. For what shall it proat a IDIIl if be
pia the whole wodd, ad !ole his 0WIl lOul !
.. Farewell. dear PIof......, and do DO& repel my oompiaiallCe.
CLEMENT, . . . . ttf 1JM:ItIlJa."

Prot Voigt informs III, that be did DOt think it wwth wbile to
flO any deeper into the diacwtaioD, and here the correspondence
.... closed. The letters were read to a Cew confidential frie.
and a copy of the first two was given to a person of distinction,
through whom they foWld their way to the king of Prussia. The
kiDs was 10 much pleased. with Dr. Voigt's letter to the bishop,
that he ordered his ministel'B to write a brief note to Dr. Voigt,
expressive of his high aatiafactioDo This DOte and the bishop's last
letter reached Dr. Voigt at about the same time; and he was
earnestly pressed to publish the whole correspondence. But sen·
timents of delicacy towards the bishop, who had spoten to him
in language of such respect and affection, prevented him, for lOme
Je8l8, from yielding to snch entreaties. At length, however, ia
IM4, he found to his surprise, that the bishop had. been restrained
by no snch delicacy. Soon after the correspondence was closed,
which was written in Latin, a translation of the whole had been
published in a French jonmal, • Ami de la Religion," in Decem·
bel-, 1839; aad froID this Frenell tnLDalation uother had beea
IIBde iJlto German and published ill a Catholio jO&lll1al of February, 1840. Nor ..... this the worat oC the matler. • OR com....iDa Ike tlaD8latio~ with the original leUel'B, Prot Voigt founci
ia many passages the sense of the words in part 10 altered and
in part 10 eraf'tily beclouded, that he could DOt su.ffi.ciently wonder how one could allow himself in such mistranslations aDd disUtioaa.'
By . . . . _ f1l aha. let&elllp aM by mrtIw I.mi", f1l a . .
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cielJ which eziated in the diocese of BocbeUe for the upree.
parpou of maki.og proselytes to the papal chW'Ch, aocl which gloried in its great aucceu at the period wheD t.he lettell were wri"teD. Prot: Voigt • became perfectly convio~ that the biahop. in
Ilia lellen to himself and Hurter. had merely in view the work or
proeelytiDg, and that his panegyrical compliments were merely allurements to the only saving church.'
Theae lettell of the zealous biahop may dOrd DI lOme idea or
the meaaa employed by the Bomiah church for making proeelytM
in thia coun&rJ and England .. wen .. in France and Germany.
aDd may well increue the conviction that aecret arts have beea
.,ery es&eDlively used to ucite and iDCNUe the widesprad.
movement in the papal direction. Bome ia .. wiae in the aelec1ion of her objects .. in the use of her enchantments. Occuioa.ally abe may mistake. as in the cue of Voigt and of Hurter.
But men of feebler intellect and greater vuity. or more 8Uperllitious pmpeuitiea, fall a more euy prey.

ARTICLE VII.
THE mSTORY OF DOCTRINES.
B,...,. Be.., .......... W. . ~, .....
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